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Isabel Whitby Her For the State College Million
Dollar Appropriation Bill
Funeral at the Family Home
:
r Passed.
Yesterday.

Miss

I
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B. F. IKVIM Editor
Da Proprietor

MORE BUILDING.

PASSED AWAY.
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Remember

is Here

We have just received
MaiWithin a short time, funds will
The funeral of Miss Isabel Whitlable Iron Beds, all prices? from
by occurred from the family borne be available for the construction of
$2 90 up. One thousand yards
near Willamett. Grange ball yes- a woman's building and drill quartfor
ers
at.
o'clock.
the
New wall-Paperegiment
afternoon
at
two
:
Matting just in.
terday
Mieb Whitby died about noon Tues- State College The sum is $6;,- Lower
just received
The ooo, and it is probable that building
day after a lingering illness.
than
house
Benton
in
be
will
undertake in the
any
county
operation eix months ago in a Port- operations
:
land hospital for removal of a very near future. One result of the
ts
The
new folding
are
'
tumor, is familiar history to all the election is that the people have
here.
county. It , was not a successful voted to approve of the Million
It will
operation, because vital organs and Dollar appropriation bill.
JAP-A-LA- CL
ligaments were so involved that be remembered that the measure
complete removal was impossible. was a huge omnibus bill in which
'With great fortitude, however, the appropriations for state institutions
g For Floors, jWood work, etc.'
young woman maintained ins un- were indiscriminately grouped toequal straggle, and for six months gether with Normal School and,
We don't have time to change ourads every week, but
It was pass-subsequently survived a fate that other appropriations.
we sell goods to beat the band.
physicians thought at times could ed during the last day of the legig;
not extend beyond the ordeal of lative session, but not until after
Dont buy until you see our large stock of House FurnishGovernor Chamberlain had induced
!the terrible opera' ioD.
to eliminate the
Three weeks ago, Miss Whitby the legislature
Acme Washer.
ing Goods 4 rooms full.
was taken to Portland for further emergency clause so the referendum
treatment, and after a few days, could be applied to the bill, This
was brought
home, unimproved. the people did, and at Monday's
All
that affection and medical election, they voted on the quesecience could do was bestowed in tion of v- whether or not the bill
the vain hope of finding relief, but should be vetoed, or approved. According to the returns announ
Tuesday toe end came
The funeral was attended by ced, they voted to approve the bill.
many irom Uorvams, including It is believed that thousands voted
school chums, college mates, and for the measure that intended to
family friends. The inttrment was vote against it, due to the manner
However
in the rural cemetery ne r the fam- in which it was stated.
June 27 to Aug. 7th and Aug. r3 to Sept. 7th. First six weeks devoted
ily home. The service was con- that may be, the bill has the sanc
to special preparation for County and State Exams.
Last four weeks a
ducted by Dr. Thompson, and was tion of the popular ballot and will
continuation of Normal instruction and special attention to Piimary Mesimple. A wealth of flowers testi become effective as soon as the
thods with model pupil classes.
fied to the high esteem in which formality of an official count and
the issuance of the governor's prothe dead was held.
Miss Whitby was a graduate of clamation can be made. This formthe state college in the class of ality will require two or three
Regular Normal Faculty assisted by noted college and public school educators.
ne law says
ly04. Sbe was a talented, ' brave weess, probably,
i
$7.50
and amiable young woman, and a that the official vote shall be can
$5.
wide circle of friends of herself and vassed by the secretary of state in For catalog, summer school cicular or other information write Pres. E. D.
Bessler,
the presence of the governor within
family mourn her passing.
Monmouth. Oregon.
electionIm
30 days after the.
mediately thereafter, the governor
STATE HORTICULTUR shall
issue a proclamation declaring
. the result of the referendum
AL SOCIETY.
vote,
'and the" measure so proclaimed
The midsummer meeting of the shall become operative on the date
State Horticultural Society will be of the proclamation. "The law is as
held in Salem, July 6th and 7th. follows:
It will be a special cherry meeting.
Section 9. It shall be the
In continuation of the movement of the secretary of state, in duty
the
last year looking to the improve presence of the governor, to pro
ment of our fruit displays, the busi ceed within thirty days after the
ness men or balem nave donated election and sooner if the returns
For every dollars worth of goods purchased at my store you will
cups for the best display of cherries be all received, to canvass the vo'es
a ticket entitling you to a chance in the drawing for an elegant
get
as follows:
given to each measure, and the
suit case, the more tickets, the more chances.
Drawing to take
shall
forwith
his
issue
governor
d
box Commercial Pack
place at my store at 4 p. m. Saturday June 9th. The .cheapest store
which
be
shall
proclamation,
pub
Firf't prizes:
in town to by clothing and mens furnishings.
lished in like manner as other
Lambert's, cup $io.
proclamations herein provided for,
Royal Anns, cup $io.
giving the whole number cast in
Deacons,
cup, $io.
'
state for and against each meas
the
Bings, cup, $io.
Black Republicans, cup, $io. ure in question, and declaring such
Corvallis,
Oregon.
measures as ere approved by a ma
Second prizes: of
those
thereon
be
to
voting
jority
Lamberts, cup, $$.
in fall force and effect as the laws
of the state of Oregon from the date
Bings, cop, $6.
of said proclamation
Royal Anns, cup, $6.
Best assortment named varieties on
plates:
For Sale.
First prize, cup,"$io.
Cream separator and five bead of milk
Second prize, cup, $6.
Hand Cream Seperators sold on $5 months paycows. Inquire of Frank Skinner,
on
Unnamed seedling of merit
Wren, Benton county.
ments.
Several different makes.
Write yourjfname
plate:
First prize, cup, fio.
and
address
below
to
and send
Inoculated Red Clover AUike Rape,
Independence Creamery
Second prize, cup $6.
Alfalfa, Speltz White clover and ArtiLand plaster, that will double
Independence, Oregon; for particulars and information
For further particulars as to com- chokes.
the yield.
See seed at Wellsuer &
petition write M. McDonald.
Gray's store.
about the dairy industry.
The program will include papers
L. L. Brooks.
and talks, by such men as Dr.
Name
Address
Cardwell, Col. Dosch, Profs. Lewis and Coote, Commissioners New
Ice and ices cream delivered on
ell, Reid and Park, and Messrs J.
R. Shepard. M. McDonald, L, T Sunday any part of the city by
Reynolds, L. M. Gilbert, H. C. Corvallis Creamery Co.
Atwell, Geo. Lamberson, E. c.
H. M.
Armstrong, H. S. Guile,
Williamson and others.
Notice of Guardian's Sale of Real
While the meeting is chiefly for
1
Estate.
the cherry, the walnut will receive
Is
Notice
that on Saturday, the 9th
hereby
given
no little attention.
day of June, 1906, at the hour of two o'clock In
the-cad-

r
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Go-Car-
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When you want anything in the line of
Clothing, come and see our line, get prices.
TWe balanee omr quality and prices defy
competition.
clothing sales has made
in
strides
the
big
past few years and this has
justified a big increase in our buying. Never
before has our store received such a big shipment as this spring we have clothing Nobby clothing for sale. Investigate.
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Remember Blackledge is Here

SUMMER SCHOOL
Monmouth State Normal School.

a. HARRIS,
uorvams,

Faculty of over Twenty Instructors
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Great Line Mens Tine Slides
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COFFEE
coffee, but cream,
SATISFACTION

In fact nothing oes with our

P.

M.

srit'ar and

ZIEROLF.

bole agent for

.

2nd
;

No Prizes go with our.

Chase

Tuition 1st Term

Chase & Sanborn Higb Grade
COFFEE
New Sporting Goods Store.
A new and complete line consisting of

Bicycles, Guns, Ammunition.
Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Supplies,
Knives, Razors, Hammocks. Bicycle Saundries

13

$8 Leather Suit Case

Ten-poun-

-

A. K.

RUSS

Hand Cream Separators.

.

In fact anything the sportsman need can

be found at my store.
and
Guns for rent. General Repair Shop.
Bicycles
All Work Guaranteed.

M.M.LONG'S

Ind. Phone 126.

Corvallis, Oregon.

.

For Rent.
house. Partly
Apply W. S. Whitten.
Newport, Ore.

Large rooming

furnished.
,

,

Notice of Final Settlement.
HOME-SEEKER-

S

If you are looking for ..some, real good bargains in

Stock, Grain, Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for'our
special list, or come and see us. We take pleasure in
giving you all the reliable information you wish, also
showing you over the country,

AMBLER
'

6c

CVlCorylis

Poniath,JPxegpa.':I

WAITERS

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance

a

and,

In The Matter of the Estate V
I
of
William J. Kelly, deceased J
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned as administrator with the will annexed of the estate of William J. Kelly,
deceased, has filed his final account as
such administrator with the clerk of the
county court of the State of. Oregon for
Benton county and the said coutt has
fixed Saturday, the 7th day of July, 19O6,
at the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of said day as the time, and the

county court room in the court house in
Corvallis, Oregon, as the place for hearing any and ail objections to the said account and for settlement thereof.
Dated, June 8, 1906,
"M. Wii,hei.m,:
Administrator with the wilt annexed of
the estate of William J. Kelly, deceased.

the afternoon of said day, at the front door of
toe county court bouse in the city of Corvallis,
In Benton county, state of Oregon, I will oBer
for sale and sell to the highest bidder for cash
n hand, all the right, title, interest and estate
of Archibald Johnson, in and to: An undivided
i Interest In and to the following desenbed real
estate, to:wit: Fractional N E a of Bee. SO;
S EJof sec. 19; W
of don. land claim of Cynthia U. Johnson, and the heirs at law of John
Not. No. 2171, claim No. 54;
Feichter, deceased.
Fractional N K !4 of seo. 28; fractional 8
of
sec. 21 ; also, beginning at the quarter section
corner between sections 19 and 20, and run
thence 8. with section line 49.62 chain? to claim
line of claim No. 64; thence with said claim
line to N W corner of said claim NO.
north 23 69 chains to where center line passes
throughsection 20; thence west 5.18 chains to
beginning; also, beginning at N W corner of
John E.Porter donation land claim, and rnn
thence 8. 27 03 chains: thence E. 73 chains to
the state road ; thence following along state
road N i deg. 30 mln. E. 27.08 chains ; thence W.75
chains to place of beginning. All of the above situ
ate, being and lying In township 13 South, Range
S west of the Willamette Meridian lu Benton
county, Oregon.
Said sale Is made under and In pursuance of a
license and order of sale made by the county
court of the state of Oregon for Benton county,
on May 10, 1908, In the matter of the guardian
ship of Archibald Johnson, an Insane person,
authorizing, licensing and empowerlngCynthia
E. Johnson: as guardian of said Archibald Johnson, insane, to sell the above described real estate at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, and to dispose of the proceeds in
the manner prescribed by law,
Dated this May 11, 1906.
CYNTHIA E. JOHNSON,
i
Guardian of said Archibald Johnson!
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The Grocer

We are not inclined to spend much time in
we prefer to let our goods
writing advertisements
and customers speak for themselves, -

OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST,
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.
WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION

E. B. Horning

i

